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EDITOR’S NOTES 

 

 

Hello to you all, 

It was quite gratifying, at the AGM, to note how many actually read the Newsletter, the vote of thanks must 
go to those who forward the articles for inclusion, thus enabling those amongst us to have a quiet laugh, a 
touch of nostalgia or just enjoy the read. 

Bye the way I did make a note of those that promised an article or two for future editions, it was also pointed 
out that we seem to get few articles from the ‘heavy radar’ brigade, so gentlemen a story or two about 
T13/14, T7, FPS6 etc. I am sure quite a few of us have chased around the rotating cabin of a T80 trying to 
open the door 

All the old Newsletters have now been ‘digitally re-mastered’ and are available on the web, a suggestion 
at the AGM that we supply all the past Newsletters on a CD for members to purchase has been noted and 
will be discussed at the next Committee Meeting. 

 

 
 

colin.ingram90@gmail.com 
Tel: (01288) 331363 
Fairhaven 

Gooseham 

Morwenstow 

Bude 

Cornwall 

EX23 9PG  

 
 
Deadl ine for  next issue –  20 t h  September 2014 for  November 2014 

Please send a l l  comments,  contr ibut ions, ideas and feedback to the newsletter  
edi tor .  Sof t  copy preferred!  

  

mailto:colin.ingram90@gmail.com
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

 

NOSTALGIA 

 

Please find below a link to a film clip about RAF Coltishall, sent to me by Brian Colby 87th. 

 http://www.eafa.org.uk/catalogue/204879 

 It shows the Radar Bay as I remember it. Unfortunately it is about a year before I got there in 1963 with 
226 OCU (Lightning Conversion) 

 I only recognise the first person you see in the bay, Alan Bowen, a civilian radar fitter, he’s working on the 
AI23 radar. (as shown in attached photo) 

Alan tra ined dur ing WW2 when radar was top secret ,  in fact  he says they were 
selected out  of  the ranks, and because no -one would te l l  them what  th is  odd electronic 
tra in ing was about ,  they thought they were going to be dropped behind enemy l ines as 
Radio Operators .  

I ,  for  my par t,  star ted work ing on ARC 52 UHF, then,  because of  my junior  status,  
was co-opted into the mind numbing task of  unl ink ing and wire wrapping the AI23 sub 
modules in and out .  This was main ly because a drunken radar corporal  kept cal l ing me 
out in the evenings,  as h is  hands were a l i t t le unsteady.   

W hen Terry Lyne 685256 was k i l led in  the motor b ike acc ident  ( ‘Specs ’  Richardson 
685281 was also involved and spent a long t ime in tract ion on h is  leg),  I  graduated into 
h is p lace in the Radar  Bay on AI23.   

I  spent  some 6+ years  work ing on AI23,  then AI23B, ending up as SNCO i/c  of  that 
par t  of  the bay.  Dur ing that t ime I  was lucky enough to work  wi th some Ferrant i  reps , 
and helped them in t rying to solve some of  that radars  shor t comings.  I  (wi th Cpl  Kei th 
Bachelor)  a lso set  up the radars  used by the L ightn ings which were used to demonstrate 
to Saudi Arabia dur ing the sales campaign. They must  have worked because they 
bought them. 

By the t ime I  lef t  for  Laarbruch and Canberras,  Col t ishal l  Radar  Bay was inc luded in  
the newly Bui l t  Gin Palace,  and as the s tat ion was get t ing near  to c losure, i t  was being 
measured up to become part  of  the new Teesside Airpor t  Departure Lounge.   

 Thanks again to Br ian for f ind ing th is,  i t  reminds me of  about half  of  my RAF career .  

 Ian Davis 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.eafa.org.uk/catalogue/204879
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WEBBINGTON   FORAYS  

 
In  ear ly 1959 on post ing to RAF Lock ing as a Corporal Ins tructor,  I  proceeded to learn 
to dr ive and passed my test in W SM in Bank Hol iday week.    This  was the great release 
f rom relying on the bus and f r iends wi th cars .  So I  went out to buy a Morr is  Minor  1000 
and fe l l  in  love with a seven year  o ld  metal l ic  green MG 'Y'  type  spor ts  saloon whic h 
I  bought wi th cash  saved dur ing my Chris tmas Is land tour.  

 
By th is t ime at Lock ing dur ing my t ime as an Apprent ice and my present 6 months as 

an instructor ,  I  had accumulated a thorough base knowledge of  a l l  local pubs.    So when 
a f r iend and h is wife invited me to a new dr ink ing p lace I  jumped at the chance.   I t  
turned out to be the Webbington Country Club, just a few miles  f rom Lock ing on the 
edge of  the Somerset Levels at Loxton.  

 

This del ightfu l ly appointed place wi th beaut i ful gardens became an ide al p lace to 
take and impress young ladies for  danc ing and dr inks.   Over  the next  few years t i l l  
post ing to Cyprus I  of ten v is i ted th is  p lace and enjoyed the f requent cabarets and 
dances there, and the a ir  of  relaxat ion f rom the demanding work  as an inst ruc tor .  There 
was a lways a whif f  of  scandal about  the p lace.    The owner wi th h is American f i lm star 
wife (?),  and others  of  doubtfu l  character  were usual ly in at tendance, not  only RAF 
types.    But i t  was always a good p lace to vis i t  and a lways enter ta in ing.  

Now why does the RAFLAA committee hold i ts  AGMs there?   No,  there can' t  be any 
nefar ious reason –  can i t?    Just jest ing T iny!  

 
Brian Davies (76/77 Entries) 

 

 

 

 

 

HAT  BANDS  

 

From Bi l l  Humble  

Col in,  i f  my memory serves me correct ly,  the Apps.  hat  band was changed f rom 
chequered to s ingle colour  in  the 73rd 2nd.  term 1953 Ours went f rom green/orange to 
b lue.  The other entr ies had grey and green I  th ink . Kind regards,  Bi l l  588444  

 
Thanks Bi l l  that  answers the quest ion posed by Bruce Graham in the November  2013 
Edi t ion.  
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RAFLAA NEW  MEMBERS 

 

A WARM WELCOME TO THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS TO RAFLAA 

 

 

Entry    

90/91  Pete  Gough  

 

 

 
 

More people –  more s tor ies !!  Ed.  
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NOTICES 

 

NEXT  REUNION  AND  AGM  

 

The 20th Annual Reunion and Annual General meet ing of  the RAF Lock ing Apprent ice 
Associat ion wi l l  be held on Saturday 26 Apr i l  2015 at the Webbington Hotel ,  Loxton,  
Weston-super-Mare.  
I t  wi l l  fo l low our usual  format  wi th the AGM in the af ternoon and a d in ner dance in the 
evening.  
Ful l  deta i ls  wi l l  fo l low in the November  edit ion of  the Newslet ter  but  put the date in  your 
d iary now.  
The hotel  rates wi l l  be: £80 B&B for a double or twin room (double occupancy) for  a 2 
n ight  stay (Fr iday & Saturday) , £65 for  a s ingle occupancy.  For the Saturday night  only 
the rates are £90 B&B for a double or twin room (double occupancy)  and £70 for a 
s ingle room. 
Rooms can be booked now so cal l  The W ebbington Hotel,  Loxton, Weston -s-Mare, BS26 
2HU Tel :  01934 750100 Or  Emai l :  sales@webbingtonhote l .ec i lpse.co.uk  Remember, 
these rates include the abi l i t y to cancel  up to two days before the event  without  penal ty 
so book now.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

Webbington Hotel 

mailto:sales@webbingtonhotel.ecilpse.co.uk
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LIFE  AFTER  LOCKING 
 

THE  GYPSEY  TENDANCY!  

 
On leaving the Apprent ices in  1957, wi th my inver ted J/T str ipes hast i ly sewn on, I  
happily went  of f  by tra in and ship to my f irs t  post ing to Ballykel ly,  where I  spent  four 
very interest ing months  work ing there at the a ir f ie ld and Barnaul t  Transmitter  s i te .   I  
was taught  to shoot  s ten and ster l ing machine guns,  dodge the IRA, do n ight armed 
guard duty,  tr y to dr ink  the local  bars dry and have fun t imes in Londonderry and The 
Border land Dance Hal l  jus t over the Ir is h border . Then my corporal 's  st r ipes came 
through and I  had four days to sew them on and get to my new post ing at  St Evel in  
south Cornwal l .   This  is  where my travels real ly s tar ted.  

Af ter a couple of  months as a brand new corporal at St Evel 's  a ir f ie ld, I  became i /c  
'Coasta l Command's  F it t ing Party' ! ! !    Somebody's idea at Command of  a joke?   So of f  
I  went  to Gibra ltar ,  my f irst  four engined f l ight  –  in  a Hast ings, and more than sl ight ly 
deafened  by the engines, met  the rest  of  the ' f i t t ing party' .     

The job was to str ip down 3 very large Royal  Navy SW B HF t ransmitters and two 
anc ient NDBs located deep ins ide the Rock, move and re insta l l  them in a hut near the 
road by Nor th Camp.  I  had been tra ined at  Lock ing on the SW Bs but the two Mechanics  
suppl ied were a ir f ie ld equipment trained and the J /T was only competent on smal l  Pye 
Transceivers .  So a l l  the br ight ideas had to come f rom me, and I  had never  had the 
exper ience of  pul l ing the equipment  to p ieces,  moving them through the long narrow 
tunnel ,  then reassembl ing these very large uni ts f rom scratch,  including supervis ing 
the aer ial  s tr inging and insta l l ing the 3 -phase power  suppl ies .   Also I  had to oversee 
the 6 s trong Spanish work force, wi thout knowing any Spanish, to f inish the new hut –  
of  course the hut  had not been ready when we ar r ived.  

My introduct ion to g in & tonic  under palm trees over look ing the sea and forays down 
Main Street sharpening our  bargaining techniques (we did not have much money)  were 
b l issful .    Seven weeks later  we achieved our a ims and tr ied to get  back to UK. Af ter 
being of f loaded twice once f rom a Hast ings, then a Civvy Viscount due to casevac 
pr ior i t ies , I  managed to get the four of  us onto a Shack leton wi th a temporary C of  A to 
f ly the 8 hour tr ip back to UK for  scrapping!    I  had previously seen th is  a ircraf t  bel ly 
f lop on Gib runway at a RAF Air  Display a few weeks ear l ier .    I  was not to ld th is was 
the same aircraf t  unt i l  i t  was 2 hours into the f l ight home.  

The next 8 years were only spent  on ful l  t ime post ings to Chr is tm as Is land,  Lock ing,  
Akrot ir i ,  Lyneham, Bahrain and Thorny Is land.   They d id not  leave t ime for detachments 
except at  the lat ter  when I  went  on a two and a half  week  course on the latest  CADF 
equipment  and as way back as the late 60s about  s ignal  t ime -shar ing methods.    I  was 
based at  an army Lancers camp jus t outs ide Blackpool ,  where every morning troops of 
the Lancashire foot and mouth double -t imed up and down the roads at  6 in the morning.    
I  was not  used to such dis turbances s ince passing  out  f rom the Apprent ices.    The odd 
weekend tr ips to Gibra ltar  by Hercules couldn' t  be counted as detachments  though,  but 
were a n ice break.  

At  my next post ing to RAF Seletar  I  managed to contract Dengue Leaver,  fo l lowed 
by Mumps ( for  the 2 n d  t ime),  and with a temperature of  104 deg.  F  regretfu l ly missed 
being in charge of  the Signals f l ight  on the AOC's parade.    So I  was sent  wi th my fami ly 
for  3 weeks in Malays ia ’s Cameron Highlands at  an R & R mil i tary hotel  over  7000 feet 
h igh wi th a superb c l imate af ter  the heat of  Singapore.   The pre-war (1) designed but 
comfortable s leeper tra in to Kuala Lumpur, then another  to the east fo l lowed by a long 
J2 r ide up the mountain was memorable as was our  stay there.    Seeing a tr ibe of  
abor ig ines on walkabout  wi th blowpipes,  vis i t  to  tea p lantat ions,  and exper ienc ing the 
very large mult ico loured butterf l ies and moths and 5cm long '  b luebott le  type '  f l ies  
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were an awesome exper ience.    Af ter  many walks in the ra in forest of  tal l  t rees and 
massive ferns,  with my daughter,  I  was to l d that a t iger had been seen nearby a few 
weeks ear l ier .    I  thereaf ter  kept nearer  the base on my walks.    

From Singapore's Tact ical  Signals F l ight I  was sent wi th 4 f i t ters to RAAF Butterwor th 
to bui ld  a new Communicat ions Stat ion at  the (  Austra l ia ,  New Zealand,  Malaya and 
Singapore)    Joint Services HQ at  But terworth.    W e used the equipment  that  was 
normal ly used in tact ica l s ignals  deployments , and f in ished the job in just  about  3 
weeks.   The steak and eggs breakfasts in  the Austra l ian Mess,  v is i ts to snake temples 
and pagodas and evening v is i ts to Penang Is land were eye -openers .                                                                                                              

Back f rom Singapore to North Luf fenham, where af ter  being in charge of  about  30  
staf f  a t Singapore Tact ica l Signals,  I  did not  re l ish being th ird in charge of  the ILS 3 r d  
L ine Servic ing Sect ion!    So I  vo lunteered and was accepted into Radio Technical 
Publ icat ions Squadron   I  was to update the air  publ icat ions on a l l  t ypes of  aer ia l  
systems inc luding the e lectronical ly contro l led ones, but a lso ( la ter included )  a l l  mobi le 
and por table radio equipment,  p lus  any special  equipment .     W hat  seemed in it ial ly a 
fair ly easy job,  became a very busy one,  and involved f requent v is i ts  to 90 (Signals)  
Group for  d iscuss ions and advice wi th c iv i l ian specia l is ts .  

My RTPS travels  took me three t imes to Gibra ltar ,  to Cyprus , Masirah, Gan and the 
tr ip  to Singapore and Hong Kong.   I  remember  on my f irst  t r ip  to Gan,  a cocky cook 
house sergeant  cal l ing me a new moony.   So I  broke the news to h im I was only there 
for  2 weeks, i t  def lated h im somewhat .  

In  UK I was sent  by 90 Group f requent ly to Medmenham, GCHQ (where I  got many 
suspic ious looks in my civ i l ian c loths),  Lock ing, Digby, RACAL factory, Pye fac tory and 
many other p laces,  to research the servic ing needs on new equipment .    At  my home 
stat ion of  North Luf fenham, the Stat ion Commander came to RTPS one day to ask our  
Squadron Leader,  why Chief  Tech Davies could get  so many f l ights  abroad at  short  
not ice, when he could not.    I  don' t  know what he was to ld, but I  was qui te happy to be 
able to do th is.    I t ’s  who you know, not  what  I  suppose! ! ! !  

My des ire to travel  was sat isf ied and my duty f ree stock of  booze replenished of ten.    
I t  also n icely broke up my four  and a half  year  tour  at  RTPS.   And I  think  I  turned out 
some good publ icat ions.  

 
Brian Davies Ex 76/77 Entry 
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POSTED TO AKROTIRI 
 
 
My f i rst  post ing af ter  pass ing out in the summer 1960, was to Boscombe Down, which 
was grand exposure to a l l  of  the current  and new aircraf t .   I  worked on a var iety of  
equipments ,  but  never  on the major  equipment  of  the f inal  term, AI  17;  no ,  I  was put  
into the ECM lab because I  was a ‘nice b ig lad’ in the words of  the OIC, because of  
course ECM is  just  b ig and heavy to handle.  Al l - in-al l ,  very good exper ience.  One of  
the f irs t  th ings that  I  d id was to buy a car ,  a n ice ( in my view) 1937 Morr is 10.   I t  d idn’ t  
last very long in my hands, but I  d id manage to sel l  i t  to someone before the engine 
b lew up!   But i t  d id mean that  I  bought  a very n ice red MG TB.  The TB was made in 
1939,  and only about 500 were produced before the outbreak of  war stopped product ion.   
Now, I  only ment ion th is,  because about a year  la ter,  I  got my post ing to Akrot i r i ,  and 
not  being able to store the MG, I  was forced to sel l  i t ,  and luck i ly for  me,  a newly arr ived 
ex App.  f rom the 91st,  Mar t in  Palmer no less, bought  i t  f rom me.  I f  only I  could have 
kept i t ,  i t  would be worth many thousands now!  

So of f  to Akrot ir i .   The f irst  s top was of  course to RAF Innswor th to be k ited out ,  oh 
those wonderfu l  KD shor ts (or  were they shor t longs, or long shorts?) .   Eventual ly I  
landed at Nicos ia courtesy of  a chartered Br isto l Br i tannia, and boy i t  d id seem hot 
when I  walked down the a ircraf t  steps.   The bus r ide to Akrot ir i  was hot  & interest ing,  
as the c loth ing of  the peasants work i ng in the f ie lds was quite st range to me, the men 
seeming to wear b lack baggy sk ir ts  tucked into their  bel ts,  and they a l l  had bushy 
moustaches.  Once we arr ived at Akrot ir i ,  we a l l  had the standard lectures on what to 
eat  & dr ink ,  and what  to avoid.   Then  a l located b i l le ts.   I  was p leased to f ind myself  
wi th an ex 87th, Mick  Ost ler ,  and an ex 83rd. Mike Hor lock.  L ife set t led down to the  
star t ing work  at  07.00, but  f in ish ing at  13.00.   So af ter  lunch there was the luxury of  
t ranspor t in a 3 tonner to Lady’s Mi le beach for  a swim in that lovely Mediterranean 
water  and some carefu l sunbathing -  our ‘moony’  sk ins were not yet ready for the sun.   
Af ter  a few weeks, Mike & I  thought i t ’d be n ice to have a Sunday down at Submar ine 
Point,  another  rocky beach area,  and take a few cans of  Tennant’s lager  and a melon 
for sustenance.   The cans were to be kept ‘cool ’  in the sea.  So by about 15.00 we 
thought  we’d done enough, and headed back to the b i l le t  for  tea.  As we approached 
the b i l le ts,  a growing number of  people gathered and joked and sniggered.  Eventual ly 
Mike & I  asked what was so funny,  there was a general chorus of  ‘Shr imps & Lobsters! ’ ,  
we had certa inly had enough of  the sun which was obvious when we looked in a mirror.   
The next  week was murder  putt ing on  a shir t  -  no report ing s ick  wi th self - inf l ic ted  
in jur ies!  So I  developed my tan & d idn’ t  have the shout  of  ‘Moonie ’  f rom the Rock Apes 
as I  passed their  depot on my way to work  in  ARF any longer .  

I t  was a busy stat ion, wi th several squadrons of  Canberra B 15 & 16s which had been 
modif ied to be able to del iver  nuc lear  weapons.  Every so of ten there would be dr i l ls  
carr ied out to load the a ircraf t  with the weapon,  euphemist ica l ly referred to as ‘ the 
shape’,  because i t  was taken to the a ircraf t  under  a b ig ‘ te nt ’ ,  then screens would be 
put around the Canberra to h ide i t  f rom general v iew.   Another  squadron, 13 Sqdn. 
operated the PR 9, which at  the t ime was one of  the h ighest  f lying photo reconnaissance 
a ircraf t .   I  was for tunate that on several occas ions I  was detached to the Squadrons 
and travel led wi th them throughout the Near  & Middle East.   One long detachment was 
to Bahrain wi th a f l ight of  13 Sqdn. who were busy keeping an eye on Iraqi forces 
massing on the Kuwait  border.   This was Saddam Hussain ’s predece ssor tr ying h is 
might  in  1963,  but  some quick  deployment  of  some Army uni ts ( I  th ink  Black W atch) ‘on 
exerc ise’ had s topped any major invas ion of  Kuwait  at the t ime.  The PR 9s were able 
to  keep a c lose watch on troop deployments  on the border wi th Kuwait .   Unfor tunate ly 
one of  the a ircraf t  had a very in termit tent intercom, and the p i lo t & navigator having to 
resort to  pass ing wr it ten notes between them when airborne.  Natura l ly when on the 
ground everyth ing was f ine, hours  were spent  in  trac ing a l l  the int ercom wir ing,  var ious 
re lays were replaced to no ef fect.   Eventual ly af ter  many hours and wi th the ejector  
seat  out ,  I  found the l i t t le junct ion box wi th the loose connect ion.  Apparent ly this  fault  
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had ex isted for  several months, so I  was much re l ieved to  have found the problem, and 
the crew were now qui te p leased also, now being able to communicate & concentrate 
on keeping above the Mig 21s that they encountered.  

I  a lso cont inued box ing whi lst  at Akrot ir i ,  and that  a lso gave r ise to some sport ing 
tr ips  to  El Adam, Malta etc.   Even though I ’m no fan of  ‘road’  work , i t  was grand in the 
ear ly mornings running a long the c l i f f  tops towards 280 SU at Gata point.   I  d id get  
myself  quite f i t ,  d idn’ t  need s team rooms when you worked in the rear  equipment  bay 
whi lst  parked out  in  the sun!   Boxing in the winter,  and fabulous swimming in the 
summer, real ly d id keep me f i t .   I  managed, of  course,  to have a couple of  mornings in 
the week to tra in, excel lent ,  but  i t  d id mean that  I  m issed out  on an unexpected t r ip  to 
Tehran.  An Air  Radio Fi t ter  was needed to sort  out  a problem with a Canberra there,  
and because I  couldn’ t  be found, Mike Hor lock (83rd) got the job.  This turned out to 
be a good ‘ jo l ly’ ,  as  apparent ly there was l i t t le wrong wi th the a ircraf t  (so Mike to ld m e 
af terwards)  so a very good t ime was had a for  a few days -  a l l  expenses paid.   W hy d id 
I  spend the extra t ime in the shower  that morning!  

 
At Chr istmas,  a lo t  of  the b i l le ts  turned themselves into ‘bars ’;  the work  put  in  by the 

var ious sect ions was remarkable, and there was a compet i t ion for  the best bar.   Booze 
was cheap, so general ly a token few coins would be thrown into the box on entry to the 
‘bar ’ ;  down a few brandy sours  and of f  to the next  one.   This  would of  course go on for  
several  days,  which resul ted in a lot  of  headaches,  and the need for  sun g lasses at 
most t imes.  Great fun though ( I  seem to recal l ! ) .  

Al l  good th ings must come to an end,  and so ear ly in  1965,  a Cpl .  jo ined the sect ion,  
and when he learned that  I  was about  to be sent  back to Bl ighty,  sa id that  I  would 
probably be h is  replacement  at RAF Lindholm -  who operated Vars ity & Hast ings!   And 
so i t  was, A b it  of  a backward s tep in t ime technical ly,  GEE 2,  TR 1154/53, and a l l  o ther 
th ings war  t ime,  and a very re laxed work  load.   A b it  o f  a come down real ly,  but  I  d id 
get to meet my wife to be in neighbor ing Doncaster.   But that ’s  a di f ferent s tory.  

 

‘Tiny’ Kuhle (87th)  
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TALES FROM THE FAR EAST 

 

DIVES  AND  DIVING  

 

Part 1 

 
I  don’t  recal l  much about get t ing f rom York  to London,  or the fo l lowing days when in 
ear ly 1967 I  star ted the journey to Singapore. F lying v ia a char ted Br itannia,  I  do recal l  
a s top in Ceylon and feel ing the c loying heat  when s tepping out  of  the a ircraf t  to  whi le 
away two hours of  feel ing l ike a l imp,  damp rag. Back in the a irc raf t  a return to feel ing 
comfortable was very welcome unt i l  once again,  when f inal ly leaving the a irc raf t  on 
arr iva l  at Singapore,  the heat (and humidity)  h it  me …but I  a lso v iv id ly recal l  the 
pungent odours  of  Singapore which I  was to expe r ience many t imes on my vis i ts  to the 
c ity,  but  not  wi th d is taste a l though I  was aware of  what caused some of  the r ich mixture!  

Bi l le ted on East  Camp at Seletar ,  65 Squadron (Bloodhound Mk 2 missi les)  turned 
out to be an enjoyable post ing, a lthough I  was t here for  only a few months. My main 
task,  with other  ex-RAF W est Raynham Bloodhound ‘graduates’  posted in at  the same 
t ime, was to assemble a radar Type 87 just returned f rom the UK . I  was to learn many 
years  later  th is  par t icu lar radar had to be returned  to the UK with an unfathomable fault  
and then returned to Singapore when sor ted!                                                                                                                                                              

Leisure fac i l i t ies  at  Seletar were good, but  compet i t ive spor ts such footbal l  etc  held 
l i t t le  in terest for  me and I  could never understand why anyone wanted to p lay in that  
heat anyway.   So I  jo ined the Seletar sub -aqua c lub which gave me plenty of  exerc ise 
whi lst  remain ing cool….. Tra in ing sessions were held at  the superb Seletar swimming 
pool just  a shor t d istance f rom the 65 Squadron si te wi th div ing t r ips by h ire boat  on 
Sundays being very popular.  The members of  the c lub were a great  bunch,  coming f rom 
a number of  trades and a l l  very keen. The d ives of f  the coral reefs of  the Singapore 
is lands started me of f  wi th an interest in  marine b io logy that  was to last  a good number  
of  years  before I  swi tched to r ivers.  To start  wi th there were the fascinat ing c lown f ish 
that  sought refuge in massive anemones when threatened,  stone f ish (wi th highly 
poisonous spines,  also wel l  camouf laged) , octopuses,  cone shel ls that  used h ighly 
poisonous darts  to k i l l  smal l  f ish  and sea snakes, again venomous. Also the reefs 
would be br is t l ing wi th the long spined sea urchin that would break of f  and remain wi th 
you should you col l ide with, or  stand on when swimming or res t ing on the coral .  I  was 
unfortunate enough to be pushed by a wave against one,  or several ,  of  these and a 
number of  years  la te r  spending t ime in hospita l to repair  damage done to my face, 
caused (so the surgeon bel ieved)  by the spines.  

A group of  us f rom 65 Squadron were g iven permiss ion to set  up a smal l  expedi t ion 
to Paula T ioman,  an is land of f  the east coast of  Malays ia. 209 Squadron k indly 
transpor ted our  equipment,  and ourselves,  v ia Twin Pioneer,  to  the smal l  landing s tr ip  
bordered by ta l l  t rees on the is land.  Some very impress ive maneuver ing by the p i lo t 
when we arr ived got  us down safe ly,  even more so when we were p icked up two weeks 
later and raced towards the ever get t ing c loser  trees on take -of f .  Both the p i lot  and 
a ircraf t  took i t  in their  str ide!   

Back at  Seletar,  on one of  my wander ings around a swampy area, as I  was prone to 
do, I  caught a reasonably s ized f reshwate r  catf ish wr iggl ing between pools of  water .  
This par t icu lar spec ies, as I  was to f ind out la ter ,  can survive out of  water for  some 
t ime and is a natural  at moving between areas of  water ,  a very usefu l feature i f  you l ive 
in pools that tend to dry out  when there has been no ra in for  some t ime.                                             
Carefu l ly wrapped in a wet c loth,  the f ish was transferred to a bath in  the ablut ions 
b lock and a board put  over  one end to g ive i t  some dark  space.  The fo l lowing morning 
a fel low ex-app and Bloodhound col league entered the room and casual ly ment ioned,  
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that  whi ls t  shaving,  a f rog l ike creature had sort  of  ‘hopped’  past h im. For one who is  
not an ear ly morning person, I  rapid ly reckoned he was ta lk ing about the f ish and was 
out  of  the room l ike a shot .  Unfor tunate ly the catf ish had travel led too far  over the 
(very) dry surface of  the f loor and expired shor t ly af ter  being p laced back in the bath.   

However  a l though the sub-aqua d iv ing was tremendous fun,  as  wi th many others I  
had heard of  the famous (or  should that  be infamous)  Bugis Street  in  Singapore i tse lf ,  
a d ive to be v is i ted!  W ith a l ike -minded f r iend we ventured into the street dur ing the 
dayt ime only to f ind i t  a bust l ing, normal s treet ,  no d if ferent  to any other.   
                              
Disappointed,  we mentioned i t  to  others ,  perhaps more street  wise than we ‘country 
boys ’  who suggested we go at n ight….we did and weren’ t  d isappointed on th is  occas ion!  
Offers to pol ish our  shoes,  noughts  and crosses boys playing agai nst  you for payment  
( they a lways won! ) ,  others  of fer ing their  s isters , and on one occas ion af ter  the 
inevi table refusal of  h is k ind of fer  ,  a  n ice ‘queer ’,  but of fered wi th a smile as he had 
already guessed the outcome. Of  course th is was not  the main at t r act ion of  the s treet 
for  the mil i tary v is i tors, Trans women (male to female)  were much in evidence and an 
ex-West Raynham fr iend, who arr ived a day or so af ter  me with h is family,  persuaded 
a number  of  them to let  him take photographs wi thout  being asked f or  a fee by saying 
he was tak ing p ic tures for  a well -known fashion magazine. As was expected by others 
sat our table a f ight broke out between the Navy and another services group, for tunate ly 
not  near  our  table,  but  unfortunate ly for  another  col league who had arr ived in Singapore 
that  day,  he was caught  up in the f ight ing as he c l imbed out  of  the tax i .  

Af ter  the exc i tement of  Singapore and espec ia l ly Bugis Street,  I  was posted to RAAF 
But terworth across the water  f rom the more gent i le  George Town on Penang Is land.  33 
Squadron (RAF) was another  Bloodhound squadron and af ter  the more act ive work load 
on 65 Squadron, the pace seemed much steadier .  On 33, I  spent the quiet t ime catching,  
or  col lect ing cobras on s i te.  These were taken (a l ive)  to the general  hospit a l  on the 
is land where there was a superb venom research fac i l i t y.   I  a lso jo ined the RAAF sub -
aqua c lub who at the t ime of  jo in ing had purchased a local craf t  and were overhaul ing 
i t .  I t  was to p lay a major ro le in  my of f  duty act iv i t ies at But terworth!  W hen the boat 
was deemed sea worthy ( the Auss ies worked long hours on making i t  sh ip shape) , i t  
was taken for  a weekend to a d istant  is land having excel lent  cora l  reefs.  I  must  add at 
th is  account ,  our  RAFLAA editor ,  Col in  Ingram, was also a member  of  the s ub-aqua 
club and we spent  some pleasant hours  out  on the water .   One occas ion was when we 
circ led a reef  outcrop in a smal l  boat  tra i l ing a br ight ly coloured spinner when a large 
barracuda attached i tse lf  to i t .   As with most of  the spec ies i t  spent a lot  of  t ime leaping 
in the a ir  in  tr ying to remove the hooks…it succeeded just  before i t  would have landed 
in the boat  caus ing our other  col league in the boat  to comment that  i t  had very b ig 
teeth. The reef  outcrop was an excel lent d ive s ite for  observing reef  sharks and manta 
rays and i t  was a chal lenge to f ree d ive down to the rays and try to grab hold of  a 
‘wing’….usually wi thout success as they rapid ly ‘escaped’  by d iv ing.           

I  was a lso involved wi th the F isher ies  Research unit  s i ted at  the publ ic aqu ar ium. My 
mentor  was Dr  Alex Jothy,  a f isher ies  b iologist who arranged for  me to go wi th the crew 
col lec t ing f ish at weekends. What an opportunity.  W e vis i ted submerged f ish traps, 
helped devise a way of  captur ing moray eels for  the aquar ium, col lec ted st i ng ray 
‘s t ings’  f rom f ish ing vessels for  my own project…they eventual ly ended up in the Natura l 
History Museum in London. Later ,  wi th Alex, I  helped design a method for 
anaesthet izing  smal l  sharks caught  on l ines before they were brought  on board.  This  
procedure made a tremendous improvement  on their  survival rate.  

Unfor tunate ly I  susta ined an unpleasant injury on one of  these f isher ies  v is i ts.  On a 
n ight d ive over a sandy area I  at tempted to grab a small  st ingray by the wings, s tupid ly 
th ink ing I  was out  o f  reach of  the whip l ike ta i l .  I  was wrong!  The pain was intense and 
immediate, caus ing me to abandon the dive stra ight away.  Back on board the vessel  
my hand ( for  i t  had s tabbed me in the hand) and arm star ted to swel l ,  the pain was,  
wel l  very painfu l,  and the arm started to turn b lack and blues wi th var ious shades in 
between. A n ight in a bunk next  to the engine room, with p lenty of  d iesel fumes,  made 
for an awful night .  The next morning, a lthough my arm was a mess, the pain had 
deadened to a throbbing,  but  worse was to come….i t  was ear ly morning as we ber thed 
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and I  put  my underwater camera on the quayside before going back for more equipment . 
In  that very shor t t ime the camera was sto len!   

 

 

I  had another camera,  th is t ime a smal l  movie camera housed in a homemade (wi th 
help f rom the workshops)  underwater  hous ing….this  I  s t i l l  have!  This  leads on the 
mention by Col in of  a memorable tr ip  we had one weekend,  and as wr it ten by h im: “ I  
remember one tr ip  where the boat  near ly sank beneath us dur ing a s torm at  n ight,  and 
only Dave Smith at  the pump saved us.  Everyone was seas ick!  When dayl ight came 
there was no land in s ight.  And a lso of  ‘someone’ pass ing me his homemade underwater 
camera hous ing whi lst  being s ick .”  This  was something I  del iberate ly forgot  but  a s Colin 
is  the editor…………….. ………………… Dave Crof t   
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LIFE AND T IMES AT RAAF  BUTTERWORTH 1967  –1970 

 

A  POSTING  TO  THE  FAR  EAST  

 
In  1967 I  was work ing on 25 Squadron, ‘ f l ying’ Mk I I  Bloodhound Missi les , at RAF North 
Coates, a cold and windswept piece of  land adjacent to the sea wal l  on the Nor th 
L incolnshire coast.   In late summer I  was not i f ied that,  for  my good conduct and 
devotion to duty,  I  was being posted to 33 Squadron based at  RAAF Butterwor th, 
Malays ia la ter  in  the year .   I  had bet ter get  a l l  my jabs up to date,  my passport  sorted 
out  and a l l  my outstanding leave taken and be ready to move by the end of  October.   
This was achieved,  I  had sold my car,  sor ted out my personal mat ters  and was ready 
to go.  Unfortunate ly my movement date was put back u nt i l  ear ly December but at least  
I  was ready.  

 

On a very cold Fr iday morning I  was col lec ted by MT, my 66 pounds of  luggage 
stowed in my b lue RAF hold a l l  p lus a suitcase, and I  was dr iven to the local ra i lway 
stat ion at  North Thoresby.   The ra i lway l ine between Gr imsby and Peterborough was a  
double track in 1967 and Nor th Thoresby was real ly a ‘Request ’  stop.  When you saw 
the tra in approaching you stuck out your hand and hopefu l ly the tra in s topped and 
p icked you up.  Get t ing a t icket was another matter  a s  the t icket  of f ice was in the local  
pub and travel  warrants were beyond their  knowledge.   I  was very g lad of  my greatcoat,  
g loves,  best  b lue and SD cap to keep me warm whi le wai t ing.   I  had to change at 
Peterborough for the tra in to Kings Cross,  cross Lon don by Underground to Paddington 
for the tra in to Swindon.   On Swindon s tat ion I  reported to the RAF Air  Movements  desk 
and was to ld to board the coach outs ide that  would take me to Gateway House at RAF 
Br ize Norton.   My f l ight was due takeof f  on the fo l lo wing af ternoon and a l l  t im ings were 
wr i t ten down so I  could not get them wrong.  Gateway House was very comfortable but  
had a heat ing system that  only had one temperature –  hot .   I  am not  sure i f  i t  was a 
tra in ing exerc ise to prepare me for  what  was to com e but s leeping was very d if f icu lt .  

 

The next  af ternoon al l  the passengers for  the VC10 f l ight  to Singapore v ia Bahrain 
and Gan were a l l  assembled and dr iven out to the a ircraf t .   I  had never  been aboard a 
large air l iner  before but  i t  s truck me as odd that  the seats  faced backwards.   This  was 
for safety reasons in case of  a crash –  very reassur ing!   We took of f  on t ime and the 
journey to RAF Masirah was uneventfu l,  arr iv ing in the late evening wi th the weather 
being p leasant ly warm.  One and a half  hours (an d a couple of  p ints)  la ter  we are back 
on board the VC10 en route to Gan,  a s ix  hour  f l ight .   This  t ime was spent s leeping 
fol lowed by breakfast.   On d isembark ing at  Gan my ‘ l ightweight ’  UK c lothing was more 
l ike a th ick  b lanket and nowhere near  appropr iat e for  the wal l  of  heat  I  walked into.  
St i l l ,  the Skyways Club sold cold beer  and i t  was only 90 minutes before we were back 
on the a ircraf t  bound for Singapore.  Once again the four  hours  f l ight to Changi was 
spent s leeping mixed wi th a l i t t le  exc itement  at  actual ly arr iv ing in the Far  East.   Once 
again the heat  and humidi ty of  Changi  in  a late Sunday af ternoon was a b it  of  a shock 
but  noth ing that  could not  be handled.   Af ter  col lec t ing my baggage I  was shunted of f  
to Changi  Creek for a n ight ’s  s leep befo re my f l ight to Butterwor th the next morning.  
Luck i ly,  some of  my o ld col leagues f rom North Coates were stat ioned at  Seletar and 
had come to welcome me and introduce me to T iger beer.   A tr ip  in to Changi v i l lage 
and a few Tiger  ‘ tops’  certa in ly ensured a good night ’s  s leep.  
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An ear ly cal l  was not apprec iated but af ter  some breakfast i t  was back to Changi for  
the tr ip north.  I  had been br iefed about the comforts and del ights of  the two hours on 
the Br is to l Fre ighter of  41 Squadron, RNZAF but  noth ing c ompares to your  f irs t  actual  
exper ience of  th is .   The o ld Br isto l ‘Fr ightener ’ (40,000 r ivets in c lose formation) had 
very l i t t le to recommend it  and I  could see why fami l ies  t rooped up to Penang by Malay 
Singapore Air l ines in the Fokker Fr iendship.   Af ter  p ieces of  cotton wool  were handed 
out –  not much pressur isat ion on a ‘Fr ightener ’ –  i t  was of f  to  Butterwor th.  I  had kept  
a jumper wi th me as I  had been warned i t  gets a b it  ch i l l y up there but nobody had 
expla ined why my companion put  on h is monsoon cap e whi le we taxied out.   Af ter  about  
30 minutes I  found out  why,  the condensat ion dr ips of f  the bulkhead and you get  very 
wet i f  not  prepared.   The inf l ight cater ing was a lso interest ing,  consist ing of  an orange, 
a Ki t  Kat  bar (very soggy at ground level  bu t  great af ter  one hour  f lying)  and a pack of  
sandwiches.   These proved to be one salmon,  one cheese and one ham but as  they 
were a l l  wrapped in the same piece of  Cl ingf i lm they a l l  took on a very cosmopol i tan 
f lavour .   The Air  Quar termaster  had an interest ing l ine in  cater ing –  a  condensed milk  
can with a raf f ia handle which was ful l  of  cur ry which he ate in the forward observat ion 
area thus g iving a l l  the passengers  a good whif f  of  the aroma.  

 

 

Two hours  la ter  we landed and I  was met at  Air  Movements  by re presentat ives of  33 
Squadron who took me to the Sergeants Mess where I  was a l located a bunk and g iven 
a quick  tour of  the premises f in ish ing in the bar .  Being an Austra l ian Mess they d id not 
serve pints of  beer but  l i t t le ‘k i tch ies  

 

’  but when in Rome etc .  but i t  m ight  take a whi le to get  used to th is.   Af ter  a couple 
of  beers  i t  was back to the bunk to unpack and sett le  in .  The next trauma was the 
introduct ion to the very aggress ive ‘dhobi ’  lady who marched in,  co l lec ted up a l l  my 
dir ty washing and announced she would look af ter  me –  I  was not  going to argue wi th 
her!   I  had arr ived in Malays ia, i t  was a far  cry f rom the cold and windy North 
L incolnshire coast I  had lef t  four days before, but the f irs t  impressions were good and 
I  had two and a half  years  to get  used to i t .  

 

(Part 2 of Don’s story will appear in the next issue of the newsletter) 

Don Donovan 
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MORE TALES FROM THE M IDDLE EAST 

 

LATE  1960S RAF  BAHRAIN  

 
In  November  1967, I  was posted f rom a busy and unders taf fed Ground Radio F l ight at  
RAF Lyneham to RAF Bahrain –  my th ird fu l l  overseas tour  in  n ine years.    No real 
problem except  I  only been marr ied 2 years  and had been busy ra is ing a family.    I  later  
found that my marr ied a l lowance had been cut out on the unaccompanied tour  as I  was 
not l iv ing at home!! !  

My f l ight  there was by RAF VC 10 and was interrupted at  Cyprus wi th engine fa i lure.    
The 3 or so hour delay was made more p leasant  at the wait ing area (we were not  
a l lowed outs ide into Akrot ir i)  as  I  met my o ld Scot t ish W.O. on h is second  tour at 
Akrot ir i .   Many,  many del ightfu l  Cyprus Brandy Sours  later,  my f l ight  to Bahrain 
cont inued where I  arr ived wi th the beginning of  a 3 -day hangover .  

There is not much grass or  greenery in Bahrain, most  of  the green being loads of  
palm trees, and the overal l  smell  was qui te interest ing.   On arr iva l,  sergeants were 
g iven an Order ly Sergeant 's duty by a craf ty SW O before the sergeant thought up a 
good excuse to avoid i t .   So th ird day in  I  quick ly got to know the Camp layout,  dressed 
in my smart  KD and webbing belt .   That  evening I  was cal led out  by the Duty Of f icer  for  
ass istance in c lear ing the NAAFI at c los ing t ime.  The a irmen and sold iers dr ink ing 
there would not  move.   The Duty Of f icer  then cal led out the service pol ice and the 
pol ice dogs and a l l  was bui lding up to a ful l  r iot .    The of f icer  would not  get  out  of  h is  
Land rover  for  fear  of  being attached!    So I  vo lunteered to sor t  th ings out  before things 
got  ugl ier .    I  entered the crowded Airman's NAFFI bar,  approached a table of  SAS 
sold iers  and persuaded them to set  an example by leaving.   They d id to my amazement 
and the drunken crowd soon fo l lowed, avoid ing a nasty s i tuat ion.  

As a sergeant Ground W ireless Fi t ter ,  my job was to be in charge of  servic ing at  the  
large inter-service Transmit t ing Stat ion on camp by the seas ide over look ing the 
Muharraq Arab v i l lage.   Sounds good except the beach outs ide the vi l lage was the 
to i let  area for the rather tatty v i l lage and the smel l  at low t ide of  the putref ying 
defecat ion in the hot  sun was horrendous .   The seaside double doors  of  the a ir  
condit ioned Transmit ter  Hal l  were consequently seldom lef t  open.    The transmitter  hal l  
was extens ively k i t ted out  with the large HS ser ies  t ransmitters , T1509s and  Racal  M6 
transmit ters  and a large room of  var ious dr ive uni ts f rom Marconi  and Racal  with 
stabi l ised power  supply.    One sophis t icated Racal type was ent ire ly new to me.  I t  was 
a type that  was f requent ly to break down,  not  helped by being an evi l  m ix  of  thermionic 
valves and trans is tors .    I  la ter found out that the reason i t  was so unrel iable was that  
the stabi l ised mains supply in  the Dr ive Room was actual ly very unstable, and I  spent  
many an hour over the months re-set t ing them up before I  ca l led in the MOD workers  
respons ib le for  the power  problem, and the f requent  unservicabi l i ty was f ixed.   I  had 
thought  my ignorance of  work ings of  the complex Dr ive Unit  was the cause of  the 
problems. 

Whilst  the Transmit ter  Stat ion and Radio Relay were s taf fed by the RAF, the Comm 
centre was a l l  Royal  Navy located a t  land based HMS Jufair   the other  s ide of  the 
capi ta l ,  Manama .     Dur ing my dealings wi th the RN, I  usual ly ta lked to or  v is i ted the 
Master Pet ty Of f icers on shif t  duty and they were very helpfu l bunch.   My boss at  
transmit ters  was a F l t .  L t. ,  h is boss was a Lt .  Commander  and h is  boss an Army 
Br igadier –  t ru ly a jo int services outf i t .    My boss was a very helpfu l ex -ranker but  the 
Navy man when ful l  of  p ink  g ins  in  the af ternoon, was a waste of  t ime!  

The a ir f ie ld at  Bahrain was (and is now) a jo int  c ivi l /  m i l i tary faci l i t y,  wi th a very 
interest ing batch of  ai rcraf t  us ing i t .    One was the Argosy that had once overshot  the 
runway and sunk in the sea.   I t  had been recovered, refurb ished and f lew wi th a p l imsol l  
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l ine painted at cockpi t  level.    Another ai rc raf t  was the week ly v is i t  of  the Russ ian 
Tuplov twin jet  a ir l iner which always took the whole runway to take of f ,  before 
stagger ing into the a ir .  

Most  weekends four of  us treated ourselves to a meal  at  the Airport  Restaurant    The 
cater ing there was excel l ent  and there was a good choice of  wines.    Al l  enjoyed as we 
watched the act ivi t ies on the runway.     Return to Camp f rom vis its to Manama, qui te 
of ten stopped on the long causeway l ink ing Manama with the is land of  Muharraq (where 
the RAF camp was) , at  a  f loat ing café which served lovely prawns d ishes.    
Unfor tunate ly i t  was f requent ly fo l lowed next  day by a dose of  the runs!  

Being a good Is lamic  s tate,  publ ic dr ink ing was not  a l lowed in Bahrain except  at  the 
Airpor t  Restaurant ,  hote ls and in non-Musl im homes.   The RAOB club in town had i ts 
own s tock of  dr inks and i t  was usefu l when one of  our  members ( the Yorkshire born 
Chief  of  Pol ice for  Manama) gave us h ints for  when a crackdown was p lanned by the 
pol ice on people carrying beer and spir i ts  home in the ir  car boots.    Whilst  I  was at 
Bahrain,  3 people were sentenced to the Jebel  ( ja i l)  for  a l legedly transpor t ing booze.  

Dur ing my tour,  Bahrain dec ided to conver t to dr iving on the Cont inenta l s ide of  the  
road.   I t  was a very in terest ing per iod,  but  carr ie d out wi th surpr is ing ef f ic iency.      
Pol ice and other organisat ions such as the Boy Scouts were s tat ioned at road junct ions,  
roundabouts and traf f ic  l ights to help contro l  the traf f ic  ru les change.   I t  did not help 
when at  that  t ime the MT Sect ion on Cam p dec ided I  d id not  need a Land rover and 
subst i tuted i t  wi th a Min ivan.   Not the best vehic le for  fac ing the b ig Amer ican type 
cars  mostly used by the Bahrain is,  when met  head on on the new wrong s ide of  the 
road.   Also when I  was dr iv ing (alone) to a d eser t  Radio Relay s ite wi th their  many 
thousands of  d inars pay in a bag, the Mini  broke down in the open desert  in  over 
50deg.C of  heat wi th an engine vapour lock.   I  took ages of  fanning the engine to 
restar t  i t .    In  the meant ime as darkness approached,  no traf f ic  at  a l l  passed me.  

Socia l  l i fe  at  Bahrain was surpr is ingly good for me.   The f requent  v is i ts  to HMS Jufa ir  
gave me some accompanied navy types as f r iends, the RAOB act iv i t ies were good and 
the fact  that  an ex-g ir l f r iend was l iv ing in Manama with  her  Gulf  Aviat ion p i lo t husband 
enlarged my soc ial  act iv i t ies .   On Camp there were RAF people that  I  had known 
elsewhere and that helped, espec ial ly when I  joined the Sergeants Mess Enterta inments  
Committee.    An invi tat ion to the Br i t ish Consulate in to wn to wi tness a medic W.O.s 
medal presentat ion was a h ighl ight.   W here af ter  quaf f ing a bot t le and a half  of  
Champaign our  smal l  RAF group ret ired to the Stat ion Commander 's  quar ter  for  a fur ther  
9 cans of  Car lsburg..    I  d id though end up in s ick  quar ters  for  5 days wi th a str ipped 
l in ing to my s tomach.   I t  taught  me a lesson about  over -dr ink ing.   Danc ing at  the 
occas ional  n ight t ime dances in the Sergeants Mess was enjoyable wi th accompanied 
famil ies , UK nurses f rom Manama Hospita l and on one occas ion hos t ing a del ightfu l  
Barbara W indsor  who danced very n icely.  

The Bahrain tour  at  work  was a very busy t ime for  me as there was a Henlow Fit t ing 
Party f i t t ing in the new Racal  Speedrace Transmit ters whi ls t  we were trying to provide 
a fu l l  service with one th ir d of  the aer ia ls that we needed and Henlow workers a l l  over  
the p lace, dur ing an advanced Aden base  withdrawal  programme.   I t  was not helpful  
when half  way through my tour  the Fl t .  Sgt  i /c  was urgent ly posted down the Gulf  to  
replace one who had suddenly dropped dead.    This  lef t  me doing admin as wel l  as  i /c  
servic ing at  Transmitters.    I t  was so hect ic  that  I  was s t i l l  at  work  up to 2 hours  before 
my f l ight home on tour  complet ion.                                                                             >>>> 

Leave vis i ts away f rom Bahrain was a l lowed and unl ike many others, I  sacr i f iced a 
tr ip  to Mombasa for two tr ips to UK to see my young family.    One f l ight home was 
memorable by being on a f l ight I  bought on a BOAC VC10.  UK bound f rom Pak is tan to 
UK –  v ia Bahrain, Kuwait ,  Beirut,  and Cairo.  By the t ime we reached Kuwait  a l l  the 
to i lets were b locked and s t ink ing, and when we landed in Beirut there were c iv i l  war 
fact ions f ight ing around the a irpor t  wi th smoke f rom f ires  everywhere,  but over  Cairo I  
had a beaut i fu l v iew of  the pyramids.     The second f l ight home was a b i t  better  ,  
aboard an Admira l 's  VIP Comet 4,  but I  was of f loaded in Cyprus for a casevac  case, to 
complete the  f l ight  home 2 days later on a Br itannia.  
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Vis its to the beaches, a tr ip on an Arab dhow, camel races and the usual tour ist  b i ts 
a lso helped to a l leviate the tr ials  of  an unaccompanied tour .  

Guard duty was another feature in the Bahrain at the t ime of  the Israel i  6 -day W ar 
wi th Egypt  and Syr ia.     Guard commander at  the a ir f ie l d per imeter  i /c  a bunch of  a irmen 
with r i f les and a s ingle magazine of  bul le ts was jus t not real!    “Don' t  shoot unless you 
are shot at ” ,  the usual instruct ions we were forced to l ive (or d ie) by.    But we survived 
i t .  

My Bahrain 12 month tour ( to the day)  was not my chosen post ing, but was very 
eventfu l,  and I  have not covered a l l ,  but i t  was an interest ing tour .     A recommendation 
for accelerated promot ion was a bonus, a lthough held over  as my next promot ion was 
near ly due.  

Brian Davies 76/77th  

 

 

 

 

 

 

HUMOUR 
 

ANYONE RECOGNISE THE SITUATION? 

 
 
 Please enter your new password: 
 > "cabbage" 
 > Sorry, the password must be more than 8 characters. 
 > "boiled cabbage" 
 > Sorry, the password must contain 1 numerical character. 
 > "1 boiled cabbage" 
 > Sorry, the password cannot have blank spaces. 
 > "50bloodyboiledcabbages" 
 > Sorry, the password must contain at least one upper case character. 
 > "50BLOODYboiledcabbages" 
 > Sorry, the password cannot use more than one upper case character  
 > consecutively. 
 > "50BloodyBoiledCabbagesShovedUpYourAss,IfYouDon'tGiveMeAccessnow 
 > Sorry, the password cannot contain punctuation. 
 >ReallyPissedOff50BloodyBoiledCabbagesShovedUpYourAssIfYouDontGiveMeAccessn
ow” 
 > Sorry, that password is already in use. 

 

Malcolm Tipper 87th 

 

 

 

THIS COMES FROM A CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEST. KIDS WERE ASKED 
QUESTIONS ABOUT THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS. THE FOLLOWING 
STATEMENTS ABOUT THE BIBLE WERE WRITTEN BY CHILDREN.THEY HAVE NOT 
BEEN RETOUCHED OR CORRECTED.INCORRECT SPELLING HAS BEEN LEFT IN.  
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  IN THE FIRST BOOK OF THE BIBLE, GUINESSIS. GOD GOT TIRED OF 
CREATING THE WORLD SO HE TOOK THE SABBATH OFF.  

   ADAM AND EVE WERE CREATED FROM AN APPLE TREE. NOAH'S WIFE WAS 
JOAN OF ARK. NOAH BUILT AND ARK AND THE ANIMALS CAME ON 
IN PEARS. 

   LOTS WIFE WAS A PILLAR OF SALT DURING THE DAY, BUT A BALL OF  FIRE 
DURING THE NIGHT.  

   THE JEWS WERE A PROUD PEOPLE AND THROUGHOUT HISTORY THEY HAD 
TROUBLE WITH UNSYMPATHETIC GENITALS.  

   SAMPSON WAS A STRONGMAN WHO LET HIMSELF IS LED ASTRAY BY A 
JEZEBEL LIKE DELILAH.  

   SAMSON SLAYED THE PHILISTINES WITH THE AXE OF THE APOSTLES.  

   MOSES LED THE JEWS TO THE RED SEA WHERE THEY MADE UNLEAVENED 
BREAD, WHICH IS BREAD WITHOUT ANY INGREDIENTS.  

   THE EGYPTIANS WERE ALL DROWNED IN  THE DESSERT. AFTERWARDS, 
MOSES WENT UP TO MOUNT CYANIDE TO GET THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.  

  THE FIRST COMMANDMENTS WAS WHEN EVE TOLD  ADAM TO EAT 
THE APPLE. 

  THE SEVENTH COMMANDMENT IS THOU SHALT NOT ADMIT ADULTERY.  

   MOSES DIED BEFORE HE EVER REACHED CANADA THEN JOSHUA LED THE 
HEBREWS IN THE BATTLE OF GERITOL.  

  THE GREATEST MIRICLE IN THE BIBLE IS WHEN JOSHUA TOLD HIS SON TO  
STAND STILL AND HE OBEYED HIM.  

  DAVID WAS A HEBREW  KING WHO WAS SKILLED AT PLAYING THE LIAR. HE 
FOUGHT THE FINKELSTEINS, A RACE OF  PEOPLE WHO LIVED IN 
BIBLICAL TIMES. 

  SOLOMON, ONE OF DAVIDS SONS, HAD 300 WIVES AND 700 PORCUPINES.  

   WHEN MARY HEARD SHE WAS THE MOTHER OF JESUS, SHE SANG THE 
MAGNA CARTA. 

  WHEN THE THREE WISE GUYS FROM THE EAST SIDE ARRIVED THEY 
FOUND JESUS IN THE MANAGER.  

   JESUS WAS BORN BECAUSE MARY HAD AN  IMMACULATE CONTRAPTION.  

   ST.  JOHN THE BLACKSMITH DUMPED WATER ON HIS HEAD.  

   JESUS ENUNCIATED THE GOLDEN RULE, WHICH SAYS  TO DO UNTO 
OTHERS BEFORE THEY DO ONE TO YOU. HE ALSO EXPLAINED A MAN  
DOTH NOT LIVE BY SWEAT ALONE.  

   IT  WAS A MIRICLE WHEN JESUS ROSE FROM THE DEAD AND MANAGED 
TO GET THE TOMBSTONE OFF THE ENTRANCE.  

  THE PEOPLE WHO FOLLOWED THE LORD WERE CALLED THE 12  DECIBELS.  

  THE EPISTELS WERE THE WIVES OF THE APOSTLES.  

  ONE OF THE OPPOSSUMS WAS ST.   MATTHEW WHO WAS ALSO A TAXIMAN.  

  ST.  PAUL CAVORTED TO CHRISTIANITY, HE PREACHED HOLY ACRIMONY,  
WHICH IS ANOTHER NAME FOR MARRAIGE.  

  CHRISTIANS HAVE ONLY ONE SPOUSE. THIS IS CALLED MONOTONY.  
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LIFE AFTER THE RAF  

 

 PROJECT  APOLLO  

 
Towards the end of  1967 I  star ted job seek ing as I  had dec ided to leave the service 
af ter  12 years. Electronics Weekly was a lways fu l l  of  job adds and I  not iced an advert  
for  engineers /technic ians to work  for  AWA (amalgamated wire less austra las ia)  at  
Carnarvon Track ing Stat ion in W est Austra l ia .  NASA (Nat ional  Aeronautica l and Space 
Administrat ion) had bui l t  the largest  track ing stat ion outs ide the USA to track and 
control  Mercury,  Gemini  and Apol lo space craf t .  I  appl ied and was interv iewed for  the 
job( one had to take an exam in Analogue and Dig ita l elec tronics p lus Hydraul ics) I  
passed the exam but  no job of fer  was forthcoming by ear ly 68  so I  gave i t  a miss and 
worked for  BAC Guided Weapons Div is ion for 7 months then in Oct68 dec ided to join 
my brother  in  West Austra l ia (became a $20 P OM).About mid Nov 68 the track ing stat ion 
job was re advert ised in the local  West Austra l ian so I  appl ied again,  s imilar  in terv iew 
and same exam. This t ime I  was of fered employment as a technic ian, so of f  to 
Carnarvon we went 602 miles North of  Per th, p leasant  journey but had to s leep in the 
car due to lack of  cash.  Hote l  accommodat ion for  3 days then moved into one of  the 
many houses made avai lable to Track ing Stat ion Staf f .  Why d id i t  take so long to get  a 
job of fer?  

History  

January 1967  three astronauts  were inc inerated inside Apol lo 1, caused when leak  

tes t ing wi th oxygen at 15ps i and an electr ic  spark  occurred. The escape hatch opened 
inwards hence a rapid escape was l im ited.  Whole space program was put  on hold unt i l  
major modif icat ions had been made.  

Nov 1967  Mass ive Saturn 5 rocket,  launch was a success  

Oct 1968 Apollo 7  launched ear th orb i t  m iss ion a l l  systems tested now ready to 

cont inue wi th moon landing program.  

Back to Carnarvon when meet ing wi th the Track ing Stat ion manager  I  was asked 
where I  would l ike to work  in  the USB (Unif ied S Band) sect ion.  I  had a choice of  
Receiver Exc iter ,  Antenna  contro l  (Servo) , Radar  ranging, computer  contro l ,  Telemetry 
and Biomed data.  I  chose servo as I  had ample exper ience (AI  17,Green Sat in,  Red 
Steer and Rapier at  BAC).F irs t job f ix  the c lapped out system monitor which cons isted 
of  three separate char t recorder units  recording servo, R and E,and d ig i ta l  data us ing 
ink  fed pens.  A number of  c ircu i t  boards were faul ty and the pens kept  b lock ing far  too 
regular ly.  Replacement c ircuit  boards were avai lable,  but  the pens were a d if ferent  
problem. Solved by devis ing a pen f lushing system us ing c lean f lu id with source and a 
col lec tor tray to recycle the f luid (pen b lockage was rare and most lasted a 6 day 
mission).  

First Mission Apollo 8  21/12/68   Miss ion day staf f  on duty approx.  2 hours pr ior  

to launch,  a l l  equipment  tes ted and cal ibrated,  results  sent  to USA(Recorder  charts , 
magnet ic  Tape,  and computer  data).Thir ty minutes pr ior  to launch everyone at  their  
des ignated pos i t ions and l inked by intercom, great  atmosphere espec ial ly as  i t  was 
n ight  t ime in Austra l ia ,  am USA. 

Operat ion Antenna posit ioned on the hor izon fac ing South W est (by computer data) ,  
on the acquis it ion of  spacecraf t  (AOS) t rack ing lasted for approx.  7 mins unt i l  loss of  
s ignal (LOS) occurred.   

Pr ior  to Carnarvon’s  LOS the spacecraf t  was being tracked by one of  the two track ing 
stat ions  in Canberra.  The command to f ire the stage 2 rockets to accelerate the 
spacecraf t  to  25,000mph to escape the ear th ’s  gravity and go to the moon,  was  f rom 
the USA via Carnarvon.  
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Journey to the Moon  Lasted 3 days and reached wi thin 70 mi les  of  the Lunar  surface,  
tota l  dis tance 234,000miles,at  an average speed of  3250mph, tota l  moon orb its 

10.W ork ing shif ts  lasted 13 hours,  even longer  i f  faul ts had to be f ixed(25 t h  Dec was a 
work ing day) .Post  mission a l l  equipment was cal ibrated.  

Learning the job The or iginal  employees were tra ined in the s tates,  new staf f  had to 
teach one’s  se lf  wi th some help with operat ions.  The antenna was hydraul ica l ly 
actuated and e lectronical ly contro l led, i f  one made a hash of  control l ing i t ,  i t  would tear  
of f  to i ts  dead l im it  (zero deg e levat ion) and one could not change i ts  pos i t ion unt i l  
someone walked 30 yds.  to the antenna,  pressed a couple of  buttons while the operator  
drove i t  out .  How embarrassing as there was a lways an audience.  I  enjoyed learning 
a l l  about  the electronics and hydraul ic systems.  

Between Missions Normal work ing hours 8.30 to 5.00 , dut ies  equipment  
maintenance,  modif icat ions and the occas ional s tar  track to keep us on our toes.  

Apollo 9 Launched 3/3/69  This  miss ion had an extra payload the LEM ( lunar  

excurs ion module).  Most  act ive miss ion wi th a tota l  of  10 ear th orb i ts,  one every 90 
mins test ing the LEM's re lease,  maneuverabi l i t y in space, dock ing,  and occupancy by 
the astronauts.  

Apollo 10  Launched 18/5/69   Dress  rehearsal for  Apol lo 11 Moon miss ion LEM 

re leased and gets to with in 15Km of  the Lunar surface .Af ter this  mission USB staf f  got  
a rocket f rom the stat ion manager who had l is tened to our conversat ions dur ing the 2 
hour  pre- launch per iod and didn’t  care much for our  jokes (Prude).   

Apollo 11 First moon landing ,  everyth ing  went  as p lanned unt i l  a miscalculat ion  

and erroneous data causes LEM to near ly run out o f  fuel  tr ying to f ind a sui table place 
to land (sea of  tranqui l i t y) .Famous words t ransmit ted “Houston tranquil i t y base here,  
Eagle has landed”  “That 's  one s tep for man, one giant s tep for mankind”  Rock samples 
40 mi l l ion years o ld were col lec ted, the  best p ictures beamed across the wor ld f rom 
Parks 90 f t  dia d ish in NSW. As one can imagine th is was a fantast ic exper ience, wi th  
many beers consumed af terwards.  

Apollo 12 Launched 14/11/69 Second moon landing ,  th ings went as p lanned 

th is  t ime numerous moon walks,  many more rock samples and part  of  Apol lo11s 
surveyor  were col lected.  An atomic  powered package known as ALSEP was  p laced on 
the moon’s  surface to moni tor ,  wind speed,  and temp etc . At th is  precise t ime I  was 
operat ing the Servo System to acquire th is new data. Later on dur ing track ing I  not iced 
on the systems moni tor that  the X ax is readings were very i r regular ,  the supervisor  was 
informed.  The states were also not i f ied that Carnarvon had to go of f  l ine unt i l  the servo 
system was f ixed,  th is  was where apps tra in ing and service exper ience enabled me to 
f ix  the faulty servo ampli f ier  rapid ly.  Back on track wi th a message of  congratu lat ions 
f rom Houston.  The replacement ampl i f ier  cost  NASA $2500 ,  the pr ice then of  a new 
Ford Falcon.  

1970 Cyclone  February is of ten cyc lone t ime in the nor th west  of  Austra l ia ,  the f i rst  

one was not  as severe as predicted.  The 2 n d  one a week later caused a huge amount  
of  damage, I  was requested to des ign a trans is tor  c i rcu i t  to feed wind info in to the 
systems monitor .  W ind speeds wel l  in  excess of  100mph were recorded. Many parts  of  
the town were f looded, the  water reached up to the bot tom of  the car  doors in my 
garage.  This  was my last  exper ience at  Carnarvon,  depar ture  was necessary due to 
family reasons.       

Mike Keen ex 78th 
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ROYAL  AIR  FORCE  LOCKING  APPRENTICE  ASSOCIATION 

 

M INUTES OF THE TWENTIETH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE RAFLAA  

 

HELD AT THE WEBBINGTON HOTEL, LOXTON, WESTON-SUPER-MARE ON 
SATURDAY 26TH APRIL 2014 AT 13.30 HRS 

 

Present:-  

  

Committee:  Tiny Kuhle  87th  Chairman 

   Chris Bryan  87th Secretary 

  Tony Horry  76th Treasurer 

   Jim Doran  219th Membership Secretary 

   Colin Ingram       88th Newsletter Editor 

   Peter Crowe       95th Webmaster/AA Rep  

   Graham Beeston 209th Craft Rep 

  Rick Atkinson   91st Service Rep 

  Andy Perkins  109th Tech Rep 

 

There were 58 members in attendance. 

 

ITEM 1 CHAIRM AN’S OPENING REMARKS AND APOLOGIES 

 

Apologies :-   
 
Air Cdre Martin Palmer  (91st)    President  
Mike Ward (76th) 
Brian Coleby (87th) 
John ‘Charlie’ Trussler (87th) 
Ron Stoves (93rd) 
Philip Aston (74th) 
David Crookes (91st) 
Brian Farrell (96th) 
Phil Mann (87th)  
Roy Mortlock  (87th) 

 

Mart in Palmer sent h is  s incere apologies for  not being able to come to the meet ing,  but  
some unavoidable fami ly issues prevented h is attendance for the f i rst  t ime ever.  
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The Chairman welcomed everyone and opened the meet ing at 13.30 hrs  with a reading 
of  the Apprent ice Prayer.  There fo l lowed a minute ’s  s i lence in memory of  the fo l lowing 
who had died dur ing the pas t year:  

 

Peter Hoare (92nd) 
Ken Toogood (79th) 
Colin Cove (83rd) 
Kenneth Farmer (75th() 
Norrie Moir (203rd) 
Nobby Clarke (98th) 
 
Non members 
Norman Maddex (76th) 
Terry Stiby (76th) 
Tony Errington (92nd) 

 

The Chairman reported as fol lows:  

 

2013,  was of  course the 20th anniversary o f  our  format ion, and we dec ided that an 
addit ional  vis i t  to  an interest ing s ite,  and evening gather ing would be appropr iate to 
mark the occas ion.  As you a l l  know (or for  those that  didn’t  go, should have read in 
your  NL)  we vis i ted Bletchley Park .  I t  was a very good venue,  and real ly,  an af ternoon 
spent there d idn’ t  do i t  just ice.  There was quite a b it  of  refurb ishment going on in some 
of  the or ig inal  huts,  I  th ink  some of  our  members wi l l  remember war - t ime wooden huts  
with ‘ fondness ’ ,  so i t  m ight  do for  another  v is i t  in  a few years t ime.   W e were fortunate 
in having an ‘ ins ider ’  who works a volunteer  to help us wi th book ings, Barry Dinnage 
(87th),  was a tremendous help.   I  th ink  I  can a lso safe ly say that the evening gather in g 
was a lso very successful ,  i f  the noise of  chatter  and laughter  was anyth ing to go by! ,  
perhaps i t  was a few glasses of  wine that helped in that d irec t ion.   So get your th ink ing 
caps on and make suggest ions for any other ‘extra ’ gather ings that you, the 
Associat ion,  would l ike,  to supplement our annual  reunions.  Please let ’s  have a few 
let ters  to the NL,  or to coin a phrase, see me af terwards.  

We have a fu l l  agenda to cover some interest ing ideas, apar t  f rom the normal 
bus iness of  an AGM. Your  committee has g iven a lo t  of  t ime and ef for t  to  make progress 
on, for  example, the Lock ing monument to Apprent ice tra in ing,  Rick  Atk inson wi l l  
expand on th is ,  but I ’m sure that there wi l l  be some helpfu l suggest ions f rom the f loor  
to  ass is t.   We also had to put  our  th ink ing caps on again over the issue of  the wording 
in the const i tut ion, for  e l ig ib i l i t y of  membership.  I  thought  that we had covered that 
last year, but one of  our members pointed out that i f  we wished to open the Assoc iat ion 
to Associates,  who had not  actual ly been Apprent ices, then we needed a change in the 
wording.  I  bel ieve we have done th is ,  but i t  is  for  your  vote that  is  necessary.   I ’m 
personal ly keen on being able to at trac t younger people in to the Assoc iat ion,  as  well  
as those ex-Apprent ices who were not  at  Lock ing, who wi l l  be able to g ive us the benef i t  
of  their  exper ience.  

I ’m gratefu l  for  the t ime and ef for t  put  in  to the Associat ion by your committee, and 
on your behalf  I  thank them al l .   As you know, our Secretary,  Chr is Bryan, wi l l  not b e 
standing for  re -elect ion th is year,  and I ’d l ike to take th is opportunity to thank h im for 
his s ter l ing work  th is past  3 years .  

Normally,  I ’d hand you over to our President ,  to present our award to th is year ’s  
nominat ion f rom No.1 RS, Cpl .  Peter Moore.   But  unfor tunate ly Cpl .  Moore could not  be 
wi th us today.   W e did have a cont ingency p lan for the presentat ion, but  that is  no 
longer  necessary.   W e wi l l  present  th is  trophy to h im at  the No.1 RS annual lunch in 
October.   I  would,  however ,  l ike to read the c itat ion to you, so that  you can see why he 
was nominated.    
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ITEM 2 PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION OF THE RAFLAA 
TROPHY  

The No 1 Radio School  nominated Cpl  Peter  Moore as the outstanding instructor  of  the 
year . Unfortunate ly Cpl Moore could not  attend the meet ing and so no presentat ion was 
made.  

 

ITEM 3 MINUTES OF AGM 2013  

The minutes were studied by the membership on the webs i te and i t  was agreed that 
they were an accurate record of  the previous meet ing.  

Proposed: Char les Har t.  (71 s t)     Seconded:  Harry Nor th (96 t h)  

The mot ion was carr ied.  

 

ITEM 4 MATTERS ARISING 

There were no mat ters  ar is ing.  

 

ITEM 5 TREASURER’S REPORT  

A copy of  the Accounts and Balance Sheet  for  the year  ending January 2014 is  
avai lable for  each member. The fu l l  accounts are here i f  anyone wishes to inspect them. 
These accounts have been audited and have been dec lared as a true and fa ir  v iew of  
trading for  the year and that  the Balance Sheet  is  an accurate ref lec t ion of  the 
Associat ion’s af fairs  at 31st January 2014.  

The balance sheet for  the Assoc iat ion now shows assets of  £6,914.03, which is a 
surplus of  income over  expendi ture of  £233.27 for the year . Again we have not had any 
large capita l  expendi ture as in 2011/12 when the Memoria l  to  RAF Lock ing Apprent ices 
was ins ta l led at  the Nat ional Arboretum.  

 

 

ITEM 5.1 AGM 2013 

The tota l  cost  of  the AGM 2013 is  shown as £4,395.49 which includes the cost  
Webbington (£3,541.50 inc luding the cost  of  wine and bar  subs idy);  coach (£285);  Music  
(£220);  annual award trophy donat ion of  £50.00;  Wordsmith (£17.95)  other smal l  
expenses together  wi th the depos i t  for  today’s event (£200)  

 

 

ITEM 5.2 EXPENSES 

In accordance wi th the dec is ions made by the Assoc iat ion no donat ions in memory 
of  deceased members have been made s ince 2012.  

The 2013 AGM raised a donat ion of  £135.00 for Help for  Heroes.  

We have made a donation to F lowerdown House when we used their  hospita l i t y for  
the two Committee meet ings held dur ing the year .  

I t  was pointed out  by the secretary that  at  the AGM of  2013 a donat ion of  £1 00 would 
be donated to the RAFBF in remembrance of  members who had d ied dur ing the year .  
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ITEM 5.3 Overheads 

These are much on a par  wi th the previous year .  

 

The Committee dec ided that we should set up a Direct  Debit  of  £10.80 per quar ter  
as payments for  webs ite cost .   This is  to ensure that we do not have a problem as 
occurred many years  ago due to the death of  the webmaster  and the disabl ing of  access 
to the webs ite.  
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PROFIT  & LOSS  

     

INCOME 2012/2013 2011/2012 

Membership fees £2,355.00  £2,388.20  

Life membership £200.00  £0.00  

Sales - ties, pins and videos £75.00  £40.000  

Donation (AGM fund raise) £135.00  £201.00  

AGM and other misc income £3,369.00  £3,117.00  

Bank interest received £3.64  £3.71  

  £6,137.64  £5,749.91 

EXPENDITURE     

Pins £38.60  £0.00  

Ties £0.00  £222.12  

Videos £0.00  £0.00  

Name badges £44.30  £4.90  

AGM and other purchases £4,395.49  £3,957.93  

Donations  £215.00  £281.00  

Other - Memorial     

  £4,693.39  £4.465.95 

     

DIRECT EXPENSES     

Advertising   £34.00  

Bank charges £0.00  £0.00  

Auditing £50.00  £50.00  

Refund   £127.00  

  £50.00  £2110.00 
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OVERHEADS 

Travelling expenses £653.00  £510.50  

Printing  £280.00  £294.00  

Telephone £0.00  £42.32  

Postage and carriage £113.83  £109.35  

Stationery £0.00  £0.00  

Website (inc. DD) £114.15    

  £1,160.98  £956.17 

PROFIT/LOSS  £233.27  £116.79 

BALANCE SHEET  

 2013/2014 2012/2013 

CURRENT ASSETS     

Deposit Bond     

Business Money Manager A/C 5,195.50  £5,191.86  

Community Account 1,694.20  £1,464.57  

Petty cash 24.33  £24.33  

NETT CURRENT ASSETS 6,914.03  £  

CURRENT LIABILITIES     

     

FINANCED BY     

Brought forward balance 6,680.76  £6,563.97  

Profit and loss account 233.27  116.79  

  £6,914.03  £6,680.76 

     

 

The Chairman asked for a proposer  and seconder for  the report  as  being accurate.  

 

Proposed by John Hal l  (92 n d)  and seconded by Roy Abraham (86 t h)  

 

Vote carr ied.  
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ITEM 6 MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY ’S REPORT  

 

ITEM 6.1 GENERAL 

We have had a s teady year in terms of  Membership numbers.  

Unfor tunate ly we have los t 6 Act ive members of  the assoc iat ion  

Ken Farmer (L) of the 75th  
Peter Hoare (L) of the 92nd  
Ken Toogood of the 79th  
Colin Cove (L) of the 83rd  
Nobby Clarke of the 98th  
Norrie Moir of the 203rd  

 

Non Members:  

Norman Maddex of the 76th  
Terry Stiby of the 76th  
Tony Errington  of the 92nd 

 

Jo iners of  the Assoc iat ion :   

Numbers  6 –  which balances out  the number of  act ive members leaving us.    
In terest ingly,  the most  senior  entry jo in ing over  th is  las t  year  is  a member  f rom the 70 t h  
Entry.   (W il l iam David joined February 2014)  

  Entry  prof i les Br ief:  
97 t h  Entry has an act ive number of  23 members (22 last  year)  and they were 
the b iggest  group of  jo iners  a couple of  years ago adding 9 members in  1 year .  

  87 t h  Entry has an act ive group of 27 members (27 last  year)  

  Clear ly  again the SENIOR Entry in many ways is  the 76 t h  Entry  with a s teady 
tota l  of 31 act ive members (31 act ive members las t year) .    

 

ITEM 6.2 ADVERTISING 

The Assoc iat ion con t inues to adver t ise in  the Royal  Air  Forces Associat ion magazine.   
I  had just 1 enquiry v ia th is route but I  th ink  i t  is  fa ir  to say th is  should remain an open 
route.  I  am due to v is i t  the RAFA HQ in Leicester  short ly through bus iness wi th the 
local RAFA branch and intend to h ighl ight our assoc iat ion and seek any more ways of  
promot ing our ex istence.  

I  a lso use Facebook and Forces Reuni ted to spread the word about  Lock ing 
Apprent ices and the Assoc iat ion.  

I  wi l l  cont inue to use such routes and seek out new ways and routes to help keep 
the assoc iat ion a l ive.   Please a lso help by tak ing every oppor tunity to enl ist  ex  
apprent ices wherever  they turn up.   

 

ITEM 6.3 NEWSLETTER 

The newslet ter  -  main ly avai lable by download f rom the RAFLAA website and th is  
remains the most  cost ef fect ive way for the Assoc iat ion to del iver th is to our  members.   
Hard copy is avai lable upon request but p lease bear in mind that th is is  a rather more 
expens ive way for the assoc iat ion to provide and I  ask you to download where possib le 
p lease.  
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Dis tr ibut ion routes and volumes  

 

I  sent out 295 emai l  not i f icat ions not i fying members that a new edi t ion of  the 
newsletter  is  avai lable.  Unfor tunate ly I  do have a number of  email  addresses that 
bounce back wi th an unknown/unidenti f ied not i f icat ion.    

Physical  Dis tr ibut ion of  Hard Copies is undertaken by fe l low apprent ice  
Graham Beeston,  a b ig thank you to Graham for such a good job in produc ing and 
d istr ibut ing these for the Assoc iat ion.    

  A tota l of  46 copies, down from 49 las t year:  

  31 Copies (32 prev ious year)  to UK Addresses and down to  

  2 copies ( from 3) to overseas addresses  

  7 copies (8 las t year)  to fami l ies  of members who have passed away, main ly  
Widows 

  3 Copies to fe l low Organisat ions  

  3 Copies d istr ibuted by the Assoc iat ion Secretary .  

 

ITEM 6.4 LIFE MEMBERSHIP AND STANDING ORDERS 

 

L i fe Membership numbers has reduced to a tota l of  71 (74 last  year) ,  due to the loss 
of  3 l i fe members and there were no new Life Membership appl icat ions dur ing the past  
12 months.  

Payment  by standing order  is  by far  the best way to pay annual  membership fees 
and the most cost ef fect ive for  the Assoc iat ion.   Please cons ider  conver t ing to th is 
method of  annual  membership payment  i f  you don’ t  a lready do this .  

 

ITEM 6.5 MEMBERSHIP CHANGES SINCE THE LAST AGM ON 27T H  APRIL 2013 

   UP TO 26 T H  APRIL 2014 

We are current ly running at 374 act ive members on the database,  which is the same 
tota l  as  las t year.  

 

REMINDER.  CHANGES OF PERSONAL DETAILS 

Please keep me updated with any changes to your  personal  detai ls  especia l ly for  
receipt  of  Newslet ter  not i f icat ions v ia emai l  and del ivery of  any correspondence to your  
home address.   

 Mike Farmer  (97 t h)  suggested that the names of  members whose e -mai l  bounced.  
( ie.  those who had changed emai l  addresses and who had forgotten to inform the 
membership secretary)   be put  on the webs ite, in  order to remind that member  to update 
h is address.  This would be done.  

 

ITEM 7 SECRETARY’S REPORT  

I t  is  wi th some regret  that  I  have come to the end of  my tenure as Secretary to th is 
assoc iat ion,  but  I  feel that  i t  is  t ime to le t another brain take the helm.  

At  the ret irement  of  Dave Gunby,  my predecessor ,  three years  ago,  T iny asked me 
to f i l l  h is  (boots?)  or d id I  mean shoes,  and I  was a l i t t le  in  awe at  the prospect ,  as  
administrat ive dut ies  had  never  been my for te.  Dave d id a wonderfu l job,  and a d if f icu lt  
act to  fo l low. I  would say that I  had just held the job down, and would have been 
overwhelmed had i t  not been for  the ef for t  and support  of  my wonderful  wife.  
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You may recal l  that at the las t  AGM.,  our  pres ident,  Mar t in ,(who unfortunate ly cannot  
be wi th us today) suggested that  the new secretary,  whoever i t  was going to be,  should 
“shadow” my dut ies,  so that he may understand what was required of  the job.  

 

 To a l lay a l l  your fears, I  would l ik e to report that dur ing the d inner/dance af ter  the 
AGM. I  was approached by Nigel Lodge, f rom the 91 s t  entry,  who VOLUNTEERED for  
the post.  He has subsequent ly at tended a FABEA meet ing at  RAF Halton,  las t  Ju ly,  and 
a lso the last  committee meet ing,  in W eston Super  Mare back in January.   

 I  shal l  g ive h im al l  the help I  can, ( i f  he is e lec ted by this  meet ing –  there may be 
other candidates af ter  a l l . )  

Dur ing my tenure,  I  have had the chance to meet ,  and exchange correspondence,  
wi th many of  you, and i t  has been a pr iv i lege,  to have been the go between,  when old 
f r iends have los t touch and have wished to be reunited.  

We are l iv ing longer  too! .   I  have had to wr ite only three let ters of  condolence to 
re lat ives of  deceased members,  a l though a few ex -members have passed away,  and I 
have only been able to inform other  members of  the same entry.  J im, our  membership 
secretary,  has done a wonderful  job by f inding seven new members over  the past  year , 
so we have an increase in membership numbers.  

W ith regard to our memoria l s tone at the Nat ional Memorial  Arboretum, T iny and I  
ventured to Staf fordshire, because we had learned that  the Cranwel l  Assoc iat ion 
memorial  was look ing a l i t t le sad.  Unl ike ours,  the CAA had been constructed f rom 
br icks and mortar ,  and the salt  f rom  the mortar had sta ined the br icks. The Cranwell  
Associat ion,  before i ts  demise found one benefactor  who provided the funds to have 
their  memoria l  stone clad in s tone,  provided he remain anonymous.  W hen that  job is  
done their  memorial  wi l l  look a f ine lot bet ter .  I  m ight add that the author i t ies at the 
NMA had threatened to remove any uns ight ly memoria l,  which in their  opin ion, d id not 
reach their  high s tandard of  es thet ics . Ours  looks as good as new.  

Even af ter  my ret irement , I  informed T iny,  that  I  would be quite prepared to v is i t  our  
memorial  wi th him, to ensure that i t  is  in good condi t ion.  

 I t  is  now t ime to say goodbye to you a l l ,  and introduce Nigel,  as  our prospect ive  
new secretary.   

Thank you a l l  for  your support .  

 

ITEM 8 NEWSLETTER 

I  hope to keep th is report  as short  as  poss ib le so that you can get  on wi th the ser ious 
bus iness at  the bar and catching up with your Entr ies  goss ip.  

 

Firs t ly can we have a show of  hands f rom those that  read the Newslet ter?  

I  would l ike to thank  our contr ibutors to the Newsletter  namely:  

 

Brian Colby    Pete Crow 
Mike Collier    Dave Croft 
Ian Davies     Jeff Parker 
Jeremy Collier    Alan King 
Chris Bryan     Paul Kite 
Charlie Trussler    Bruce Graham  
Bob Chandler 
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That  l is t  is  in  no way complete but thank you a l l  for  yo ur  art ic les I  f ind them 
fascinat ing and I  hope so does the rest  of  the Assoc iat ion and I  propose a vote of  
thanks to a l l  who make the ef for t  to  forward their  s tor ies  to the Newsletter .  

I  am st i l l  p lugging the  Regional emphasis  for  the Newsletter .  

We have covered the Middle East  but  st i l l  happy accept  more ar t ic les  

For the next year  I  am hoping for  some interest ing ta les  f rom the  Far East ,  feel f ree 
to  leave out the embarrass ing bi ts,  a lthough a few ‘saucy ta les ’ wouldn’t  come 
amiss,  anyone who has spent any t ime in HK, Singapore,  Malays ia,  Austra l ia  etc . must 
have a few spicy b i ts to te l l  us  a l l .  

Thanks to the Penang and Butterworth Assoc iat ion,  cour tesy of  Dave Crof t  I  have a 
few art ic les in the bag a lready –  but there is  p lenty of  room for more.  

But I  can promise some good and interest ing stor ies over  the next year , there are 
several new names that  have come forward wi th their  ta les  of  past  deeds.  

I  had cons idered the Anniversary of  W orld War I  as an art ic le.  But even the o ldest  
of  us  here were not even a twink le at that t ime, but  the  germ of  the idea of  forming 
the RAF Apprent ice Scheme was born dur ing these years , Trenchard’s Memorandum to 
the Air  Min is ter es tabl ished the requirement .  So i f  we have any h is tory buf fs  amongst 
perhaps an art ic le cover ing those ear ly years would be appropr iate.  

What e lse have we achieved over the last  year? 

Lock ing Reviews on web si te, I  s t i l l  have more to do and thanks to Ron Spain of  the 
96 t h  I  have a l ink  to a few addit ional copies.  

In an attempt to f i l l  the gap on the web of  pre d ig i ta l  Newslet ter  I  broadcast an appeal 
for  the o ld Newsletters. The cavalry came over  the h i l l  in the form of  Mike Col l ier  
(natura l ly)  he  has a fu l l  set  of  f i rst  edi t ion Newsletters.  Also Ron Spain,  again,  has 
provided me with some extra copies.  These wi l l  be publ ished on the web s i te hopefu l ly 
fair ly soon.  

When not  doing the Newslet ter  publ icat ion one of  my past imes is going for  
walks on the Cornish Coasta l  Footpath.  Recent ly we d id a walk  near  Fowey and met a 
chap going in the oppos ite  d irect ion.  So we stopped and passed the t ime of  day,  he 
was f rom ‘up country’  a fore igner  f rom Surrey.  I t  came to pass that he was a regular  
vis itor  to Cornwal l  coming down about  5 or  6 t imes a year  (obviously a weal thy 
fore igner) .  His  reason he gave for a l l  these t r ips  was “You never  know what  wi l l  befal l  
you over the next  year” .  Your heal th may deter iorate over  that t ime and not  be able to 
walk  or  see or  travel so do i t  whi le  you can.  

So gentlemen the moral of  the s tory is  

- your monitor may go blind, 
- your computer may get a virus or 
- your printer may run out of ink, 

So get typ ing now and send your  stor ies in while you can.  

Thank you for l is tening.  
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ITEM 9  WORDSMITH AWARD  

As you can see f rom my Repor t  we have had some good responses  for  art ic les  over  
the last  year  which is  fu l ly apprec iated by me at  least  main ly so that I  don’ t  have to 
fabr icate these s tor ies  myself .  

So wi thout repeating myself  f rom ear l ier  I  have reduced the  nominat ions for th is  
year ’s  award  to :  

Mike Collier (should be Newsletter editor) 
Brian Colby (in credit) 
Jeffrey Parker 216th – (Masirah/Salallah) 
Charlie Trussler (Humour) 
Chris Bryan (Middle East & Minutes) 
Paul Kite – (Yatesbury) 
Alan King (Middle East)) 

 

I  know many of  you here  in this  room dream of  winning the accolade of  RAFLAA 
WORDSMITH, s tanding here surrounded by photographers and Wordsmith Groupies.  
Well  anyth ing is  poss ib le,  but  the compet i t ion is  increasing.  

I  had to make a very d if f icu l t  dec is ion as the compet i t ion is  so great ,  but  part ly due 
to the fact  that  th is  person manages to get  an ar t ic le in  every edi t ion of  the Newsletter  
I  thought i t  very f i t t ing that the winner of  the 2014 RAFLAA WORDSMITH should be …..  
 

MIKE COLLIER 

 

 

ITEM 10 RAFLAA WEBSITE 

 

The Chairman gave thanks to Peter  Crowe for produc ing a fault le ss webs i te.  

 

ITEM 11 ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
 

 
ITEM 11.1 SECRETARY 

  As the Secretary was standing down wi th no other  volunteers,  i t  was proposed by 
J im W ard (79th)  and seconded by Glyn Pr ice (102nd) that  Nigel  Lodge (91st h)  be e lected 
to the post Secretary for  the next  three years.  

The mot ion was carr ied.  

  

ITEM 11.2 MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY  

  I t  was proposed by Roger Sussex (97th) and seconded by Chr is Tett  (92nd) that  
J im Doran (219th)  be re-e lected to the post  of  Membership Secretary for  another  three 
years ..  

The mot ion was carr ied.  
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Consequent ly the Committee l is t  is  as  fo l lows:  -  

 

Appointment Name Address Tel/e-mail Re-Election  

Due 

Entry 

 

 

President Martin  

Palmer 

 

 

  91st 

 

Chairman “Tiny” 
Kühle 

22Tavistock Close 

Woburn Sands 

Milton Keynes 

Bucks MK17 8UY 

(01908) 583784 

hans.kuhle@btopenworld.com 

April 2016 

 

87th 

Secretary Nigel  

Lodge 

9 Broadmead Green 

Thorpe End 

Norwich 

Norfolk NR13 5DE 

 

(01603) 700 505 

nigel.lodge@btinternet.com 

April 2017 

 

91st 

Treasurer Tony  

Horry 

Hillside Cottage 

Kewstoke Road 

Kewstoke 

W-S-M BS22 9YD 

(01934) 628383 

tony.horry@gmail.com 

Mar 2016 76th 

Membership 

Secretary 

Jim  

Doran 

11 Saxonlea close 

Rushden 

Northants 

NN10 6BF 

(01933) 317357 

RAFLAAMS@aol.com 

 

Apr 2017 219th 

Service Rep Rick 

 Atkinson 

Gateway Cottage 

1 Lake Walk 

Adderbury 

Oxon OX17 3PF 

(01295) 812972 

rickatkinson@me.com 

 

Sep 2015 91st 

AA Rep Pete  

Crowe 

14 Hillview Road 

W-S-M 

N.Somerset 

BS23 3HS 

(01934) 412178 

peter@petercrowe.co.uk 

 

Sep 2015 95th 

Craft Rep Graham  

Beeston 

87 Hornbeam Road 

Havant  

PO9 2UT 

(023) 92346242 

Work 0792  0038690 

graham@mapleoak.co.uk  

Sep 2015 

 

209th 

mailto:RAFLAAMS@aol.com
mailto:peter@petercrowe.co.uk
mailto:graham@mapleoak.co.uk
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Tech Rep Andy  

Perkins 

107 Balmoral Way 

Worle  

W-S-M BS22 9BZ 

(01934)417323 

am.perkins@virgin.net 

Sep 2015 109th 

Newsletter 

Editor 

Colin  

Ingram 

Fairhaven 

Gooseham 

Nr Bude 

Cornwall 

EX23 9PG 

(01299) 331629 

Colin.ingram90@gmail.com 

 

Sep 2015 88th 

 

ITEM 11.  AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
 

In  order that Associate Members may be accepted into the Assoc iat ion,  i t  was 
suggested that  I tem 8 of  the Const i tu t ion be changed by 3 le tters.  This should now 
read as fo l lows wi th the amendment  being pr inted in i ta l ics.  

 

 MEMBERSHIP 

 

“Membership of  the Assoc iat ion is  open to a l l  apprent ices of  the Royal  Air  Force and 
other  Air  Forces who underwent  a l l  or  part  of  their  train ing at  RAF Lock ing.   Assoc iate 
Membership may be of fered to those former apprent ices who have been members of  
the Cranwel l  Apprent ice Assoc iat ion.  Addi t ional ly,  Assoc iate Membership may be 
of fered in selected cases to indiv iduals who had a c lose assoc iat ion wi th the tra in ing 
of  apprent ices at RAF Lock ing or who made a s ignif icant contr ibut ion to the tra in ing at  
No 1 Radio School.”   

I t  was pointed out  by Bruce Graham (79 t h)  that  according to the Const i tut ion at least  
28 days ’  not ice must be given to the membership before amendments may be made.  
Since the Secretary had fa i led to not i f y the membership,  the Amendment  could not be 
made.  

Mike Farmer  (97 t h)  suggested that  i f  the amendment be published in the Newsletter  
then a posta l vote to reply would sat isfy the needs of  the Const i tut ion.  

I t  was pointed out  by Ken W hitten (97 t h)  that the Lock ing Apprent ice Associat ion is 
what  he enjoyed and so was against the increase in numbers by Assoc iates to the LAA.  

 

ITEM 12 PROPOSED MEMORIAL FOR THE OLD RAF LOCKING SITE 

 

RAF LOCKING APPRENTICES COMMEMORATIVE PLAQUE  

Rick Atk inson proposed to ut i l ise the ex ist ing p l in th formal ly used to display the 
informat ion for the RAF Lock ing gate guardian airc raf t .  

The p l in th is in good condit ion and only needs c leaning.  

The p laque wi l l  be made f rom etched sta in less steel  and bol t ed on to the base of  the 
p l in th.  A shrub garden or  something s imilar  would be created on the or ig inal  p lot,  which 
is s t i l l  marked by the per imeter posts .  

Cost of the 28" x 37" plaque in satin stainless steel is : 
£1,200.00, one colour in-fill crest and texts.   
£1,800 one colour in-fill text with screen painted crests. 

mailto:aperkins@schaffner.com
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In  addit ion to the above i t  is  proposed that  one of  the new col lege bui ldings be 
appropr iate named in memory of  the RAF Lock ing Apprent ices and No 1 Radio School .  

Tony Horry (76 t h)  repor ted that  he had wri t ten to the Head of  the Col lege development 
of  the Clarks s i te about the proposal of  a memoria l,  which was pos i t ive ly received.  

The funding of  the memoria l would be requested f rom the developers.   

The RAF Assoc iat ion is a lso interested in part ic ipat ing as a jo int venture.  

 

 

ITEM 13 VENUE AND FORM AT OF AGM/REUNION 2015 

 

I t  was proposed that  the W ebbington Hotel be used for the 2015 AGM  

This was proposed by T iny Kuhle (87 t h)  and seconded by Col in Hinson (89th)  

The date wi l l  be Saturday 25 t h  Apr i l  2014.  

 

 

ITEM 14 ANY OTHER BUSINESS ( INCLUDING GOLDEN ENTRIES 98/99/100)  

 

There being no other bus iness, Mick Raf fer ty (98 t h)  and Bruce Thorpe (100 t h)  were 
invi ted to re late their  apprent ice exper iences for  the Golden Entry award and were 
awarded their  cert i f icates.  

 

The Chairman thanked them for their  input.  

 

The Chairman closed the meet ing at  15.45hrs.  
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OBITUARIES  

 

 

TERENCE STIBY BEM  

(23 - 6 - 36) to 19 - 3 - 14) 
 
I t  is  wi th regret that we have to repor t the death of  Terry St iby of  the 76th d ied on 19th 
March 2014 

Terry joined wi th the 76th but  had problems with Apprent ice tra in ing,  moving 
success ively to the 77th, 78th and f inal ly to men's service, wi thout  pass ing out .  

On successfu l ly complet ing a F i t ters  Course,  also at  Lock ing,  h is  in i t ia l  involvement  
was wi th the Bloodhound Missi le  programme. Later,  he worked for a number  of  years  
on Harr ier  F l ight  Simulators .  Along the way he served at W atton,  280 SU Cyprus, 
Bawdsey,  W ildenrath,  W itter ing,  North Luf fenham, Spadeadam and Neat is head.  In the 
1990 New Year ’s Honours  L is t,  he was awarded a B.E.M., for  many years involvement 
with the R.A.F.  Ath let ics Assoc iat ion and other good works. In the same year he ret ired 
f rom the R.A.F. as a F lt  Sgt .  Subsequent ly he was employed by by Howard T ech. Info.  
as a Technical Author. He a lso jo ined the L.A.A.  for  a per iod but res igned when 
Leukemia started to take a to l l  on h is  heal th. Sadly,  he succumbed to this  in March 
2014.  

 

 
 

NORMAN W.S.  MADDEX 

(26 - 9 - 37 to 21 - 2 - 14) 
 
Norman jo ined wi th the 75th. In January 1955 he was F/T 'd to the 76th. Here he 
appeared to prosper,  complet ing h is  Apprent iceship as a L.A.A.,  7th in  the f inal  "Order 
of  Mer i t" .  He remained in the R.A.F. for  the next  35 years.   

For  the ear ly part  of  th is  t ime he was involved wi t h the Bloodhound Miss i le  
programme. Later ,  return ing to h is or ig inal  trade, serving at Digby,  Gan, W est Raynham 
and N.A.T.O. H.Q. He rose fa ir ly rapid ly through the ranks to be promoted W .O. in  1977.  

In 1982 af ter  commissioning as  an Engineer ing Of f icer,  he served at Benbecular,  
Malvern and the Falk land’s .  Ret ir ing as a Sqdn Ldr  in 1992.  In c ivvy street ,  he held  
posts wi th SERCO and the Civ i l  Service before f inal ly ret ir ing in 2002. Sadly h is  health 
s lowly deter iorated and he d ied f rom cancer  in February 2014.  
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Appointment Name Address Tel/email Re-
Election  

Entry 

President Martin 
Palmer 

 
 

  91st 

Chairman “Tiny” Kühle 22 Tavistock  
Close 

Woburn Sands 

Milton Keynes 

Bucks  
MK17 8UY 

(01908)  583784 

Hans.Kuhle@btopenworld.com 

Apr 
2016 
 

87th 

Secretary 
Nigel Lodge 

9 Broadmead 
Green  
Thorpe End 
Norwich 
Norfolk NR13 5DE 

(01603) 700 505 

Nigel.lodge@btinternet.com 

 

April 
2017 
 

91st 

Treasurer Tony Horry Hillside Cottage 

Kewstoke Road 

Kewstoke 

WSM 

BS22 9YD 

(01934) 628383 

Tony.horry@gmail.com 

Apr 
2016 

76th 

Membership 
Secretary 

Jim Doran 11 Saxonlea Close 
Rushden  
Northants  
NN10 6BF  

(01933) 317357 

Jimdoran12@hotmail.com 
 

Apr 
2014 

219th  

Service Rep Rick 
Atkinson 
 

Gateway Cottage 

1 Lake Walk 

Adderbury 

Oxfordshire 

OX17 3PF           

(01295) 812972 

r ickatkinson@me.com  

 

 

Sept 
2015 

91st  

AA Rep/ 
Webmaster  

Peter Crowe 
 

14 Hillview Road  
WSM  
N. Somerset 
BS23 3HS  

(01934) 412178 

webmaster@raflaa.org.uk  
Sept 
2015 

95th   

Craft Rep Graham 
Beeston 

87 Hornbeam Rd 

Havant  
PO9 2UT 

Home (02392) 346242 

Work   07920038690 

graham@mapleoak.co.uk 
 

Sept 
2015 

209th 

Tech Rep Andy 
Perkins 

107 Balmoral Way 

Worle    

WSM  
BS22 9BZ 

(01934) 417323 

am.perkins@virgin.net  
Sept 
2015 

109th 

Newsletter 
Editor 

Colin Ingram 
 
 

Fairhaven 
Gooseham 
Morwenstow 
Bude 
Cornwall 
EX23 9PG 

01288 331363 

colin.ingram90@gmail.com 

 
 
 

Apr 
2015 

88th   

 

mailto:Nigel.lodge@btinternet.com
mailto:rickatkinson@me.com
mailto:webmaster@raflaa.org
mailto:colin.ingram90@gmail.com


Royal Air Force Locking Apprentice Association 

 

 

The Apprentice Prayer 
 

Teach us good Lord, to be thankful 

For all the good times we had, 

The skills we have learned, 

The friendships we have shared 

And the companionship we have enjoyed. 

May all who have served the Apprenticeship of the Wheel 

Be ever mindful of the needs of one another. 


